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From left to right, Dalkeith winter and spring leaf markings, flower and stem with stipule

The shaded area shows the potential area suited to Dalkeith
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Summary
Dalkeith is an early flowering subterranean clover 
best suited to moderately acidic, well-drained 
soils with an annual rainfall of approximately 
300–500 mm, and where the growing season 
extends to early October. It can be used in crop 
rotations, but performs best when the pasture 
phase is at least two years.

Origin
Dalkeith was collected by Dr John Gladstones 
in 1967 outside the Dalkeith-Nedlands Bowling 
Club. It was registered as a new cultivar in 1983, 
following testing across southern Australia as part 
of the National Subterranean Clover Improvement 
Program. Dalkeith is a public cultivar and has 
been widely sown throughout the wheatbelt of 
Western Australia.

Description
Dalkeith belongs to the subspecies subterraneum, 
commonly referred to as the ‘black-seeded’ 
subterranean clovers. Leaflets of Dalkeith have 
a marking consisting of a light green triangle 
that extends about halfway to the leaf margins, 
flanked by narrow white arms that tend to fade 
from mid-flowering. Its leaflets look similar to 
those of the old cultivar, Dwalganup, except that 

Dalkeith leaflets are heart-shaped, whereas those 
of Dwalganup have little indentation. Leaflets of 
Dalkeith sometimes have some flecking under 
cold and other growth limiting conditions, but 
do not have the brown anthocyanin flush found 
in some other cultivars. Stipules often contain 
narrow red veins. Stems (runners) and peduncles 
(flower stalks) are strongly hairy, while petioles and 
leaf upper surfaces are moderately hairy. 
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Flower tubes usually have a pale pinkish-red ring 
along the lobes and the adjacent edge of the calyx 
tube. Seeds of Dalkeith are black. They are larger 
than the majority of subterranean clover cultivars, 
with about 110,000 seeds/kg when grown under 
ideal conditions.

Agronomic characters
Dalkeith is an early flowering cultivar. It flowers in 
Perth from an early May sowing in around 97 days, 
nearly three weeks later than Nungarin and Izmir  
and almost two weeks earlier than Bindoon ,
Seaton Park and York  (Table 1)
Fresh leaves of Dalkeith contain only a trace 
level (<0.05%) of the oestrogenic compound, 
formononetin. This indicates a very low potential 
to cause ewe infertility or difficult lambing.
Dalkeith is one of the most hardseeded 
subterranean clovers, having a similar level of 
hardseededness to Nungarin and York , but is 
less hardseeded than Urana  and Izmir  (Table 1).

Disease and pest resistance
Dalkeith is susceptible to both known races of 
clover scorch (Kabatiella caulivora) (Table 1). It is 
also highly susceptible to cercospora leafspot 
(Cercospora zebrina). Consequently, Dalkeith 
paddocks closed up for hay or seed production 
may suffer herbage and seed yield loss from these 
diseases in disease-prone areas, such as the 
south coast.
Dalkieth is not highly susceptibile to powdery 
mildew (Erysiphe polygonii) or leaf rust (Uromyces 
trifolii-repentis), but some losses may occur 
in coastal districts under ideal conditions for 
development of these diseases.
Dalkeith is susceptible to root rots caused by 
several pathogens including Phytophthora 
clandestina, Pythium irregulare, Rhizoctonia solani 
and Fusarium avanaceum.

Dalkeith is susceptible to attack by redlegged 
earth mite, lucerne flea and blue green aphids 
and pesticides should be used to control severe 
infestations of these pests.

Use of Dalkeith
Dalkeith is similar to other ‘black-seeded’ 
subterranean clovers in being adapted to 
moderately acidic (pHCa 4.5–6.5), well-drained 
soils. It is best suited to areas in Western Australia 
with an annual rainfall of approximately 300–500 
mm, and where the growing season extends into 
early-October (see map).
Dalkeith can be used in crop rotations, but 
performs best when the pasture phase is at least 
two years. It is not sufficiently hardseeded to 
regenerate reliably in 1:1 crop/pasture rotations.
Dalkeith can be mixed with Urana , Bindoon  or 
York  in the wetter part of its target zone, and with 
Izmir  or Nungarin in the drier part of its zone. It 
can also be sown as mixtures with appropriate 
varieties of biserrula, serradellas, burr medics and 
aerial-seeding clovers.
Dalkeith should be inoculated with Group C 
rhizobial inoculant prior to sowing.
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Table 1 Major agronomic characters of Dalkeith and other varieties

Variety Days to first 
flowering

In areas where cultivar is suited Relative hard-
seededness

Clover scorch resistance1

(Perth sown 
early May)

Flowering begins Seed formation 1 = very soft 
10 = v. hard

Race 1 Race 2

Dalkeith 97 Mid-late Aug. Mid-Oct. 5 HS HS
Nungarin 77 Early-mid Aug. Late Sept. 5 HS HS
Izmir 78 Early-mid Aug. Late Sept. 6 HS HS
Urana 103 Late Aug. Mid-late Oct. 6 S MS
Bindoon 108 Early Sept. Late Oct. 3 R S
York 110 Early Sept. Late Oct. 5 S S
Seaton Park 108 Early Sept. Late Oct. 3 HS HS

1HS = highly susceptible, S = susceptible, MS = moderately susceptible, MR = moderately resistant, R = resistant


